Effect of 45 nm silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) upon the smooth muscle of rat trachea: role of nitric oxide.
AgNPs have been used to manufacture nanomaterials with new biophysical properties and functions. However, few experimental approaches have been used to assess their potential toxic or beneficial effects on human health, in association with the size, concentration, and biological target. The aim of this work was to evaluate the effects of the AgNPs on the smooth muscle of rat trachea. A single administration of AgNPs did not modify the smooth muscle tone, but, when the trachea rings were pre-treated with acetylcholine (ACh), AgNPs produced a contractile effect. Simultaneous administration of AgNPs and ACh resulted in a slight increase of smooth muscle contractility induced by ACh. AgNPs pretreatment followed by ACh administration showed that AgNPs exerted an important contraction effect induced by ACh after which muscle tone did not return to the basal level. This effect was associated with an increase in the production of nitric oxide (NO). The contractile response of the AgNPs induced by ACh was completely blocked when the rings were incubated, after the ACh but before the AgNPs administration, with 1400 W (NO blocker). The contractile effect was also abolished by atropine, which suggests that AgNPs alter ACh muscarinic receptor signaling. These data also show that AgNPs modify the contractile action of ACh through NO production and possibly induce hyper-reactivity of tracheal smooth muscle.